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VOLUME X.

No. 2

MANY GRADUATING ~"
rr~-.~:..~:-LETIER MEN BE- ~
" ~/, ".;-, r',,'
COME COACHES' - ",:<," ,- , '
"

FRESHMEN DOMINATE FOOTBAll.
SQUAD THIS rtAR

SOME OF THESE bTARS WERE
PLACED OUTSIDE OF
STATE

ONLY SEVEN LETTER MEN BACK
TO TACKLE ENEMY'S
LINE

Fall and thP. oJ*n:ng of th~ nel':
. school year finds stud(-nts and e.s~c
ial1y coaches .""en""\\'hi~r~ thinking
about the faH sport. footbalL The
comment on almost f n'T)"' eampu;:
right nO'".. is-hi wondt. r what kind oC
: football team we're goilU' to bayt'!"
Our c.-oaches and our b-tud~nts ar~
: no exception. Th.,. problt-m tlominant
in the minds of the former at prt''''ent Us the "t:'ttin~ into shap(~ of th~
best pouibJe team out of thi:: p~ar'5
i squad.
The Etudt~nts are full of .
. ,!uestions about what $U('('t..!'i'; that
'team is going to haw-. Will it be
aa good as that of last y('Ur"! Are
any of the old $tar.:; b:u-k! What
about the n~v.· feHow,,! An)' good
ones!
These questions a~ hiJ!'hly int~,.
esting to eve:ryone. but mu...:.t rl..·main
(Continued on Page Fin-,

~lany

familiar m:mt'~ will lu:- mi~·
in th,~ lin,'uJ.o~ of our at}1),·tir
t('ams thi!! yt:ur. In fO<Jthllll th .. mq·
jont)' of In::t )·I·ar·~ Tt·gulars hS\"I'
pa...,s,·,1 on, )"<Ixin~ a rt-e'ord of suecl'¥!I;fui athh·ti(" lI.cC'ompli:ohm"llt b~
hind. To tt:ll the- story .:'ltati:,ti",'uUy.
fifh~i'n of la..:t ,,-f'ar's t",::-ot)'·IWO ldt",rm"n llrp mi:-·:jnJ,!. !tlo~t of I h.·$(·
8r~ filling {'o8["hinJ! po!;;itions in thl'
hi1!h H.'houl:, 01 :1 'ij!hboring towns. A
f~w art' ,'onILll 'ng th.·ir ",tudi\:'s at
~ing

01.h.'T ill:'tituti~:l',

Th,' fad th.1 hi/t!:h l'('hool uuthoriin Southel n ilJinoi:s hH\'I~ ~I"t'n fit
to "tullluy 1)r.I('~i dJy all ur our t'xp':rk;.c ,I _,~ '.! ~
Iwak... ~'dl for th,·
.!'dlOol and 1'~JwC'iully ttw athletiC' ,h..•
partnh·nt. Jt is t-\'jtlt-n('t. of thl! ('oa~h-

tifoS
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Athletics Depart:Athletic Schedules
[New Gymnasium Well ,==~==..~=~--ment Increasing:
For
This Year!I Equipped for Games
!'I!l"!!"''l'''''~
__

I

Thl- growth of tht' Athlt_-tit':; D.o-Root for your own team-the boy~ 1 W' e sh ould fee I proud of 0llJ' n.~'A' ',
partnwnt during the pa..;:t f~,,· )'~ar;:.. in maroon and white. Hf>lp them to! g)'mnasium,
.lo or man)." l'cb.r~ tht.
hJUl b"~n r ..allr r~ma.rkab1t-, "'.f' haw>
in each of: gymnasium occupi~d ("rampt-d 4 uart .
now fu('ct>('tit',i jn brin~iug th,. b,"nt>-- dt·f-eat tht'ir oppon"nts
,t:rs
in
the
old
Sdence building, but:
these J.,PD.ml's:
Ilts of athletic- tntinin;..: within rt'a('h
Football
for the past fi\'e Yt!ar5 we havp had'
I

i

g.'pt.. 28-..~t. Viator at Kankakee. Ithe "en' ~~ possible al'(:ommoda- ~
..
Th
Orl, 5-1.ombard at Gwt-sburg.
I'tlons.
e cost. of the new buildifl6{ :
a.('(·ommodat~ only a '·,·ry limit,.·')
0 t 12-M
. K' ~ rrnal
IWithout (otJuipment "-as $175,000.
:
numb.·r of stud~nt:<_ How..,·, r th ..·rl..· J.lu~\"
urra~"). - 0
at
Pt!rhaps the most dillt.incti\·e f('a-,

of all :-tutit'"nt:>. Th~ \'ar$ity h'am~- :
football, ba"kdball. and tral'k--t'.an

8Tt~

m:lIl)'

Od~bt."r 19-Xorma.l

forms of uthldiC' al'ti\'jtr

at NormaL

I tUl"P of the gymnasium is the ba:;ket~ :

Opt.'n to othd studt.'nu. l1u.:h t.lljO)-Od. 25--Central W t:s1e)'an at Cal'- b.lll floor. No sc.·hool that our team:
m(-nt and profit are to be hatl from
.,
has
DOd
t1
I
the phy~ical l~ducation da......SNI and bondale.
; V!::ilts
so g
8.
our. In fa~t!
from the othe-r lipons and games. such
Xov. 2-Cspt' Girardeau at· Car- : lIsc :;.ay~ there is no beltt."r anywhere, :

a.~ boxing and \\Te:..1:ling. offered. \\'e bondaJe.
',It is of mllXimum size. nindy feet by Ii
N
8-Sh rtl If t C bo d I
fif,)' r~"L The bl ... ehers ...at about
al:.:o ha""" class toumaml!nts in ba:;:k- ~ N°\'.
C u Ie a
ar~ II t>. 1500.
'dbulJ. which furnilih opportunitit>s in
0\. 16- hB~ t.-ston at C
t"'tltOD.
The gym abo rontains adetjUBIe i
athldics for man~' :ltud.:-nts who could 'I~ SO\'. 23-Md\.endnooe at lA:banon 'accommodations for all thp phySIcal I'
ne\-er hope to mak(> thtc" \'ar:tity
Bask.tball
education classes for both buys and
'
I
. Jan. 11-Charlpston at Carbondal... girls. ThP locker roo~ ...'ill eVE"nt- I "
In every Way our at hi "hcs' epart-I Jan. IS-Md, •• ndree at Lebanon. 'ually contain many ""'to I..,kers than
--• ment ha. kept apaee with the rapid
Jan, 24-Normal at NonnaL
itheY do at p",..nL b addition tHe!
Tom Nt!wton. form~r "Dl!an of'gruwth of other d~partments. \Ve l Jan. 25-Shurtleff at Alton.
gym rontains several offl~ and dass
1
Athletics" at John~1.on Clty is thf' S. 1 no,,' ha\'e three illstructOnl in th€-:
rooms. makin& it one of the best 1
J. ~.l~. dd~n6h'e football ca)ltain for:bo)'"s' department.
! Jan. 31-Terre Haute Normal at I equipped gymnasiums in the Middle I
"Outela-· Lob:
the coming rear. 'With th~ y~ars i The girls' athletic dt'partmt'nt it! Carbondale.
: West.
. Harry "Dutch" Lut%, qWl.J"leT-ba.ck.
,

Newton Defensive
i
ootball
Captain'
F

I ...

t~ams.

I

~
L
N
F
arry utz, ew ootball Field Captain

I

I

:r"I;"'~~~:fi!:o~:I~:X::~~::;:: ~~:=: growi~ my

rao" There are MW
he fim e. nt,,,,d "hool he ,.... only a thr.... n.-trudol'll: Franc.s Ethendge,

~::: ~=~:~;::7; ;:r~:~::ale,! SOCIETIES PLAN PARTY

I

::is p:=ti:~l~o~~::~ :~o~=~
to

FOR FRIDAY NICHT includ.. a IlUc""""rul career at the
m(.,Jiocre athI4.!t.; but by abilit)·,' Dorothy Muzzt:'y. and Aileen Carp·
Feb. S--Shurtldf at C~ondale.
--Carbondale Community High Sc.-hooJ
pluck. Jknwn.·erance. and good ('oacb- ~t"nter" ...·ith Emma Jane Wigg& a stu·
Feb. 1S-Terre Haute Normal at I Something ne.... in the way of Uget_ : and three years at S. L N. U.; there
ing. he haoti de'·eloped. into a real
dent helper. Approximately four Tt>rre Haute.
; totrelher" meetings iB being planned, is, thel"efo~ every indication that
He has shown dtodlit"tI impron'ment, hundred girls e-nrollt>d for some form
Ft-b. 16-Chadeston at Charleston. ; by the exec:uth'e -committees of the this will be his best year.
..'ith I!a,-h Bu~ce('-ding st'ason.
: of physical e.i.ueation this fal~.
F(.b. 28-March J-State Teachers" ~ Socra~(' and Zetetic ~ietie& for
To "Dutch" football is a serious
Tom is a di$tinctiw; c:hara('"tpr on: The two nuun reasolUl 'why girls an- C 11
T
day night, the 20th. In the new
prvposition. a situation to be met
the football field. AlthoUJ;!h his pla),_:OOeoming more interested in Ph)'sicall-O e4(e ournament at DeKalb.
nasium. The idea iii not only to en--~whidl calls forth one's ~1')' best
ing is not l"xUaordinaril ...· I!Ipt~ctat'ular.jeduC'.ation are the neW ('ounes otre-r·
~,e track IK'hMiule has not )"et;,tertaift the beW students with an un-je1rortB, and on this theory his play is
he hold... d~\l,.n his position in a very; ed and the new equipment late.ly pur· bH'n compl... ted but there ..-ill be: usaaJ variety of p.mes.. stunts, and Ibaaed. The results of such play are
commendable fashion. Cains around; ch~d for the.. gir~' gymnasi~m.. m~ets '~dth McKendn:e, ShurtlefF.' music, which it under the supervision found in past BeUOD records. Be is
his ~nd are remar~ble beC'a~se of: Ph)'!lIcal ed.ueatlon. 18 also ~f>~ng Cape Girardeau and Cbarle.ston. In of ~e~deU Margnve and Ho~: just the sort of ~ ..man OD whom. to
th.ir absence, He .. nevor d.scour-: taught regularly lD the tnunmf: dd"
to th
th
'II be th Thrailkill, but ."0 to create a tne""- :plare the responmbility of the team.
agf'd; and .....hat '8 mo~ important I 8C'hoo) and in the high school b)' eirl.ti a Illon
ese
ere WI
e linesa among them which will indllCE' i He is one of those fortunate ~
nill, never leta hi. team mateo be- i who want practice teaching in phy.- State Tcach.n College _ I and the them to work toB«tiIer with a eom-' who can mingle with his men and yet
eo.... ....
I ical education.
state meet.
IIlOIl inte.rest.
their respect aDd obedieI>o:e.

star.:

I

Fri-l

gym-;

i
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In wre::tlin1! a", in boxin~. tht:r.">
FOOTBAll SQUAD
rra~'k E(\yaldi W<l:< ..::.lJ)':.ain of this Sarmal. Charleston beat th~ !\orWRES7!...ING
un.' trick", to Lt. ),oartll'ti, and it i:; trup
TdU ..lI k::hh· tt"am.
11,· had pbYt!d mal to the tune of 18 to D, thus
In tht~ btll.f p:n1. of tlw wlnit r that thl'r.· i:,. p .... rhap:::. 3:= much ."ikill
Out of t\'n foot hall ganw:, plaYo·d hf"Te 011.' Y"aT ol.:"foTe. His work at! gi\"in~ our ~quad the only bl·a.ting of
term wre,:;tling took th~ place of box. to b,> d<-\·,·iop .... 1 in Olll" of thl'H' :::ports.durillg the rear 1~12S by th."> S. 1. ::\,lfullh3ck \\:1:' ~Ut'h as to bring him the 5C'a."'on. "'jth our team the beh1;
as in lht- atht-T.
I Co squad nine wt>rt> won by our Ilkn. i hOllor.lhll~ f1kntion in the "Little! in the "Little Sincteen" we had
ing. The :'tron;.:- n~, r; of tht: :-c),s::>l
TlkTf' w~.rl' \\Tf'::tiin}: contr-Hs to! A lal1!"f' measure of l"fl.>dit for !'ll('h I:\ilwh'\:U" Conf.-rl'lll't:'.
: nothin).. to be 31:;hamed of.
founu a I!r~'3t lit·:..1 of 31~u~""knt detl'rmillC the champion in the ,'ar- a "ictorious team go~·s to ('oach 7Ih-- \ Of all the ten gamd played but! Newton is the ('aptain for this seasanJ tr.!inill/!" on tht.: mat in til~ wir.· iou~ l'ia::~t.:;.
Tlwsc matchc5 Wen: And.rew and A:;:::i.!'tant ('oa.(·~ Ling-I,>.j tilT...' oppo:'inJ.! h·ams l'lcoret.i: and; on. ~Ye're expecting another recordcagf' at tht' I!ymna:-:ium. Tho:-(' \\ ho stag-t.d 3t the b"l.dnninJ! of the !opTing ThelT work was alway~ (·tru'H·nt.
lonly UIl.· of th' thr.."! scored abo,'£> brcakmg run.
L

looked on w.'r,· ·... e ll .... t,·"3;".·d.

+

Eugene Bricker
I MISS CARPENTER WILL
Captain Track Team: HELP IN ATHLETIC DEPT_

t"rm

------------------11
•

t
,

i
Th .. l,!irls of S. I. N. l'. ha\'e bt'(·n ,
Eu}!"ene BTlckt'r, ~tar .. hot an,\ tii,.;· \',"n f~rtunatt! to ha'·,· for tht"ir'
', cus man, will captain Ol:r tT:u·k t{·,am 1) ,ly:-h'a
-. 1 I Tallllllg
_.
I ,.:" h ,:rs 'tEth'
.1 I~:;
~
0,

this

~e~on.

He thro ..... :; the ,ii ... l'u:- di,jg.! an.1

"1i~ ~! uzz.·,·, and now a

1

•I I! ed
fanh"'T than anyone ..... ho l.'\",'r a t t , - n d - . .
•..
i
this school, 135 fe(.t. 51,) inch(-!'. tlHT'\ ha.:o bl't'n 3thh-tl, ~11:-s ..o\lh,t·n!
i IThis is his third year in :,('11001. and ,C~TJl<'rltl·r who r,,·l'(·jn·,1 Iwr ~I. A.
i Ihis improvt'mt'nt has b.·.'n n-l11;lrk-! dt.·;;n.· at the Iowa State l'nin:rsity
i !able. Wh(On he fir~t (·nt,·rf·d !'chool. last :-prinl!,

1:thero? were s€'\'c-ral m(·n who dth.·r
equcJled or surpassed him: but no"
1• I'he
is in a das5 by him:'E-H.

"Ii . . " C~rln·nt.-r is a gr..·at hiking

ahd l":.Hll)JinJ: t·nthu:-iaH. Shl!" ~pent
I, L:ls! s(-'..ason h~ was p3rtil'uJarly b:-:t :-umnlo-r n"itil1~ \'urious camp::.
'mcces... ful. He won first in ("·ery Illt'f-t but IIlO."t of thO! tim,· ::he spent at WILSON TO BE BASK..
I: he E-ntt.red exct-pt the Little Nin •. t, .•. n . Camp "faqu!), 'th~ national C. \\'. Co
ETBALL CAPTAIN FOR
i and the National, and in th(> forlll('r '0.\. ('ump at Polan-I, "laint:,
I
SECOND SEASON
hf.' won ~€'(~ond. H~ hold:;. tIl(' :Ill.tinw· ~
In :-pit ... of :tavinf! r-pl'nt the f"um. I
record in the discus for all thp lIlin,>is I1kr at Camp ),bttua. "li.-..5 Carpenter
Xormal Schools.
i~ lindin;; tht· camjlus at S. 1. ~. V_I For the second con:;:'f>cutive season
I
Bt:'siJ.f''s being tral·k captain, hI' i:- a \"t r~ b.·uutiful and intl·Tt.':-tillG" plan·, 1Wt!' ha\'e for ba:;ke-tbaU captain, Virgil
301:;0 playing hi::; thir,t ,.,·a:'Oll :l:-: a f"nt· an:1 I·.).!"·l·t;.; tl.~. camping in So~th~rn i "Cuss" Wilson of ~tarion.
This is
ball l'£:l!"ular and i:: th.· h,·a\"y-w,·i:.:!.t IIlmol~ to b.· Ju.~t as ~ood a... It was i
. boxing champion of thl' ~'hool.
in ~1;.Llh.~.
. an honor which is very rarel:r bestow
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 'ed, but tho:-n "Cu:,s" is a v~r)O rare

i

WHEN YOU SEE THE HART
SHAFFNER & MARX LABEL
IN A UNIVERSITY MODEL
-IT'S THE SAME AS SAY.
ING THOUSANDS OF THE
BEST DRESSED COLLEGE
MEN IN AMERICA ENDORSE
THIS STYLE

1
1.
!;
!
i
i
,

o

,ba:.kt-tball player.

In high school he

was not ('onsidt·rt>d goo,1 enough for

the tl'am, hut in ~ollt;'ge he has come
out wonderfull)·. He is without
tlo:.1ot onto of tllt~ ,'.·rr b.'st players;
I
d",'r Vro.luct-tl b)" this school.
AIthou~h as guard he mi'iS ..d se\'eral
i
I.::.n s l~t :-t'a::on. he WUJ t:-a~lr highpu;nt man fol' th~ tt:-.am. 1I ... \\a.:J tJh~
In;),.;t important man on the t~am on
b,)~h th", offt':l:if> :md t!;-f,·n~;(·.
,,'ahI
I
out him th~ t~3Jll wa,: uttt-rir Jisor~2nil.t"d; w~th him it workt"d like a
w_II-oileJ. nl:lehinl'.
I
His ability is aho rf'l·ognil.f"d b)'
uth",r s('hool::. HI:" was pla~N (In th()
all-star State Tt'acher.i College te~rn
and Tec(>h'eJ honorable mt-ntion from
the Littl", Xinet{,f'n. \\' e are ('(rhin·
I,
uJ,p ..·r-da:::: tf-:iOl pro\·t."11 that winning h' luck)' to h·.n-e such a man back for
i .. l1<Jl "".,,:it:"nti:J.l to tht'" '~njoym~nt of ('aptain this S{,8son.
lh,- 'porI for the t.·.m 10.' e'-er)' game: In spile of hi; ability and skill
it !J ... y,J b tho:- tourn •. m .. nt and yet ,"Cus:;OJ is a Yer)" modest It-How. H@
I
As f.oon as the wintt"r tt-rm UIJt-U". lljo~' :1\ it .1H.oU:..:h to ftick t,J th.. fin-. thinks that do:-eds are more important
thl:" girl inter(>:;t(>d in athll·tic:; lUI r.::
.1. T.jJ f ,: ..... Cills r':portld for 8 than wortls and acts accoruinglr. \\"0
• her mind to baskdball, lht· tiomiJwt,.:.;: !-:JO;':! l{;.t.n to be Jt:"elor~d ~ are exp{'cting gooli things iNm him
_ _ _ _ _ _~.: ing 5port of the wint;:-r. I.a,.t:., :':1' :1.1":)"1;':1 l.ompetit!,Jn.
this year; and $ince his health hu
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i improyed this EUmmE'r, we
and
____________________
I ha,oc e,oery relU'on to believe that he
• will not miss a game.

i
i

i

i

!

i

!
i
i
i
i

$28 to $45

i

i
i
i
i
i

CORONA BROWN

GRENADIER BLUE

PYRAMID GREY

I WALKERS
i

i
I'
t
i;
t

Upper Classmen

Basketball 192829

!
+---.----------------

i
I

I

~ope

W E LeO M E ' I

ELI T E B A R B E R S H 0 P

Tom !'ewton: "Can you tell m.
the greate.t war ,ong ."er written!"
I Virgil Wilson: "Here comes the

. bride,"

I,
I

Borger:

"Did you say that sheep

ALWAYS
LOOK YOUR BEST
theEtheridge:
dumbest animalaT"
_______________________________•• were
Mi..
"1'.., my lamb."

THE
STRATEGY
Jim Whf"ez~r was full seven feet-six
in ht·jghlh and waa bunt ~ike • brick
'I
M I . Wh th t
n
810. I
~8C es~ ti)'
h.m:
::~::~ 07~il :nshP:mO mo;pi~red
hair. He wasn't much to look at, but
h
11 tak
. h
t!
e HC~U ( Id I e pUOlS men
~t:::u~. Colh'ge. which Jim was
t d'
h rt
th
~t e:~ Il~g, U s °Son~ne o~; o"boye
h:' :intei ; : 'Jim th:t he o:ght ~
try out for th£" eleven himself, but he
was hope-Ipss. Didn't know the differ-pnl"e bptwf'en a punt and a goal.
Morp, hp'd as J{ood as said that hf'
wouldn't have an)-thing to do with ath)~tics in any n'spect.
But the 8t.·8~on to begin practice
t h d
S
'h re a player
was 3
an,
ome"Vlo e
must be found or the whole tpam
,,"ould fall throuf.,rh. It was certain
that !l'n mt'n could not compete with
I'
Frt..d,j' \luh·ane)· the cape ~1;en.
If" h' worried'
Coach

t

w:

wa;.

r~:~hl.~~adm;i~en

EGYPTIAN

fOOt-j

I

t

play when we ha ••n't .Ieven
It did look pr<>tty bad, But Fr..ddi,' had alw8)':< manag(!d .somehow to

EVERYTHING AN UP-TO·DATE DRUG STORE
SHOULD HAVE
Our Soda Fountain and Lunch Counter ia at your
service at aU tim.... You are served It,
Esperienced Wait.....

W,
......e M1'r.u.-uI I nRim ICREAM
CE
Our
Own

I

Eutman Kodab anol Fil...... We deYelop &1JU-24
bour. service_ Rawling'. Sporting c..od .. Whitm. .••
Candi .... Mra. Stover'. Buocalow Candi.... Elizabeth
Arden Toilet Good.. MadaJlle RII......tein Toilet
Good •• Shaffer Fountain Pe... aDd Peneib.

I

A WELCOME AWAITS yoU AT OUR STORE

m.~."

. , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -....
e
••- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......
•

WE SERVE DINNER

'I

It

S. S. MUllINS-Jeweler

II
Moat

rt>l

the thin~ he npt'dPd,
"\\'hat do "ou think ahout Jim
Whl~,'z('lr ai=' •a prolilpect!" Freddi~

*-

Ph_276

f

I

-_

CLINE~VICK DRUG COMPANY

I

up h~p;"
handled with care-and to hun: thelwer that bothettl
uThf~re'£! no use," L{>athf"ts baid to
Freddif', "Th(~re's no u~ to think •
ahout hn"ing a tf>am this year. How

~~~n;;

su=-

die with great admiration. What J'm :earmarks of being unpremeditated'l!
waDting to know is how you did jL ~Jim was known to OPl"nly oppose
J work hard all day and most of the; ball.
night, and a B minus is my ~st. t "Join the- footbal1 squad, !Wid
More often a C. How do )'ou earn I Freddie with a knowing wink. ult'ri .
such gradea!"
jthe simplest thing you can do. No
··~iest ~ing )'OU know:' .. snid: h~rd work about it, plenty ~f long
Freddie, Bmi~lng c~mfortabl}'.
~~~; trJpS, a whole bc.-vy of gIrls. ar:~
the very eaSIest thing )'ou know,
Igrades--well, take a look at th~se.
"How!Jt Jim asked impatiently. UI lHp .shook the grade book Ei}.."'1lificantly,
never ,did think anybody could do
"Will that turn the trick!"
work hke that. I never-"
"The stor)"s in.ide thiB book!"
"Now listen:' said Freddie, laying Freddie displa)'ed leisurely the whole 1
his soft white hand or Jim's Titan family of A's, .
shouldel·. ':There" DO ~n wh)'
U,BJl JO~~;:" Jim gaspt.>d. "By JO\'e
)'OU KhouMn t haW' grades Jtl~ .. thf"8e, -111 do It.
or even be~er, ~d .not ~~rk half so
hard as )'OU re d~m,' no\\',
HE" ~!lUS.
.. ..
ed a mo.m~nt. Jim s eyes gN!\\' bJggf!r" Football Captam:.
~ow ho~est1y,
th~~ frl~?, eggs.
! what ;',oultl )·ou (io If )·ou WHe In mr
How.
Iphof..'s .
, "
U And you're just the type- of m'ln
B'l"kf'tball C8tJt~in: HG(·t a shm~,
11
't h
' ht
we can use we I as I app~ns. rlg",II
noW. How tall are you .anyho~.
,
Freddie knew to hal.! an ~nch Jim's
Mi:;s Muz,::;-y: "DOP5 that question
heighth and also hIS weight. But bother you,
this was a situation that had to be
KrY.'iher: "We1I, no, it's the ans-

coDv....ientl'

located for Normal Students

EVERYTHING IN JEWELRY
AND REPAIRING

FROM ELEVEN 'TILL ONE

"k.,d,
"Nothin~,

11. 's a ham, Won't pIa»,

216 S. III A_Acr.... from P...t Offi-atJ.- 558

'Gainl't his },r:ncipI(O.!i or something,

$5.00 MEAL TICKET NOW $4-50

1 ~UN"S" Parr boob. He's Rickering
out in hi~ c1a!'~t's. too. right regul:
arly,"
Frf>ddie's eyes opt-ned ""ide. 18

HE?"
"Of cOU""' he is!
that in rhetoric-"

'"Hurn:.h!

Hurrah!" flhouted Fred"\Vhy,
him! "~hr didn't you

j!f't

tt:-ll mt.' befort''!''
"\\'hat\;:; th.~ mtl.th~r ....·ith

rou!"

THE GIFT WITH A HEART BEAT

i

AND ONLY YOU CAN GIVE IT

I

CAFE

UNIVERSITY

di(>. jumping up a.nd down.

mnn. wp'll

i

Fountain Drinks

~kGiJJ told m.

Ij

WEST OF CAMPUS
Coach l..,..·ather$ a:;.k~d. "You'd better
('alm down and :,8"P that pnt'rg)"
yo~ 'II h!l"'~ to plBy t\\'o mpn's positiotll-"' in football-oJ
4+_____________ - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
"Two mo·n's po~ition:-'! ",'n).. I'l]
haw.. 8 m!:l.n on the team who can
THE WORLD'S GREATEST CLOTHES VALUE
takr, th,· J.lhH·" oC half th., ~'1uad!"
.. It'!' ,-a ..'\' to TALK:" u.ath·rs wa'"
Autborized Royal Dealer for
:-arf"a!>1.if". • Ht·'ti trit,d ,..-ith all hi::
IJow,·r to g' t Jim to {'amp out to IJra<'- !
til'". but tht'" tall. rl·d,haired 1r~sh'
1
man h:lll only \\,lilkf.. d away and I(·ft j
Ihe f"oa."h with his IZ"lowm~ pi£""turr
nil hy him "~·!f. !.tuf"h $rood it wouln.
(10 Fr-·(f,iil' to talk to Jim!
At hi!'l roominji!' h6U5e Fre-ddie
o::toPIJ(",1 to i;H' Hi'rlT)" Smith. th~ only
302 Soutb llIinoi. Avenue
Car bondale. lIIinoi•
.~ ~"1utl(-)·t within a blol~k and borrow'"It Ht·nry't! grade book.
"1',·" "ot f!ood U!'it' for this for a ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
+

i

I

A Wonderful Pbotograph of Yauraelf

CRAGG'S STUDIO

I•

•
BERRY'S GROCERY

i

I... .

601 W ...t Collece Street

Pbone 286-281

F. B. SPEAR

'-

I

I
I

litt!" whl •. " he eXI)laini:!d to Henry.
"rn lHi:'"e: it hal'k soon,"

ONE DAY SERVICE

BE PARTICULAR

Thus. :i.rr~\t'd Frt~hlip started out to
:,i£'"f'" J irn \\'h~~zt'"r,
··R.:ttt'r take alon~ a coupla bi¥
!'"f'(i Ben Da\'is applN," George HartSEND YOUR CLEANIN G. PRESSING,
Corlt {'oJlc·d out. The boys at tht'
-T0 houS(> klH"'W what Fredtiie ""as gain,
to 11j.'.
hYt~S, and 8 stic-k of randy," anotht'r would-bl~ ",'ag 9uppipml"nted.
205 W. Walnut
'"That's all ",rht," Fre-tJdie shout·
..d, "You gu)'S will have another • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

II

GET STARTED RIGHT
DYEING

I

PEERLESS CLEANERS

1

Phone 637

.

comin' wht:n you see Jim
WhP-f'%I'-r pating outa tr,y hand, and ...- - - - - - - - - - - - makin' a tackle- lhat'll upS<'t half the
t("Oam!"
f'Tft-ddie did know his !!tuft'. He
W. hava the best equipped sbop in Southern
was the Me man to ~o to Jim W1H"('zllIinoi. as far as mach inery ;. conc:erned. and
fOr fol' ht.lp, Fredrlip taIkf"d a bit to
ha..a 19' y..... experi.nce in Shoe Repairing.
lim about his schoo) ".'ork. and the ..
Wa will call for and deliver your ahoes for
pl'OtiUt".'d a nicel)' fillt-d in grade ~k.
I.... mooe, th. . you p ay other plac... without
·'Takp a look at that." said Freddle,
this service.
"if you want to see the kind of grade.
that tnakes one', head swim!U
Jim ,..".d aloud. "A, A, A, A, A,
Ph_375Y
Next d _ to CoIl... Book Store
A, B A, A, B.. A-Oh, that'. enough,
j!"Uf'::<S

STUDENTS-ATTENTION

-

DIXIE BARBECUE STAND

I

I

II
+

LOUIS F. CUFFORD. Prap.

.
TO NEW STUDENTS AS WELL AS
OLD FRIENDS
Your .eeda are my caaataat tIoouchL If
I aJII _Iookinc anJ'thinc that will add ..
your effici_CJ' in doiq ~ .......... _ k
0It if tb_ ia anytloiq I ..... do .. help pa
in an, way. feel n- .. call _ _
1_
h ..alo _ _

UNIVERSITY SHOE SHOP

lhat'~

enough!" be Aid. eJeiDI Fred· ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....._ __

I

Old F••hioned Barbecue, Hot Doc.. HaJllhurcer
Home-mad. Chilli
Cold DriDko, Ice C r _ Home Baked Pies ..... CoII_
East of S.......er'. r ..... Store
CarbaadaIe, ilL

I

• I•

1

.

W. C. FLY. AT

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

•

:'a.e

THE'EGYPTIAN

FOil'll

THE E GYPT IA N
Ch.rt_r Member Illinoa. Coll_._ P .... A"OCiatiOD

-Pbr~~d--:·

RAYMOND AKIS
ALEXAKDER
ORVILLE
RAYMOKD CROWELL
OMER HEXRY

THE STAFF
Associate Editor

.,sst. Business Manager

Contributing Editor
Manager

Ad' rti·

LOUIS TAYLOR

:

MADOLYN BAGWILL

~e

s:ng Features

PRAYER O~PORTSMAN

Dear Lord, in the battle that g skill
through life
And its fine to be counted a star,
I uk a field that U fair.
mal University institutions of "'hich But the lingie deed "'lith its touch of I A chance that Is equal ... ith all in the
we rna)' be justly proud is our or-I
thrm
;
strife,
Doe5ll't tell UB the man you are;
A courage to aU'h'e and to dan.
chestra. While other colleges have For there. no lone hand in the game And if J should win, let it be Dl)' code
been emphasiting chorus work or
we plaY,
With my faith and my honor held
some other phase of music, our chief We must work to • bigger achellle,
high,
interest has been in the orchestra. And the thing that counts in the 1And if J should lose, Jet me stand b7
A. a result .... have a college orehe,'
world t o d a y ,
the road
.
h' bId th stat t h
I
I.. How do you pull w,th the team!, And cheer as the ,.,nners go by,
tr.a Vi." IC ea s e
,e eac en co ~
.
I
lege, in accomplishm.nt.
IThey may sound your pra,se and call'l'And Lord., may my shouts be ,unMuch practice is necessary to keep
you great.
grud&1ng and clear.
hi h standard of the orchestra.
They may single you .out for fame, iA tribute that comes .from the he~
up the ~
I
'd d t ,!But you must work w,th )'our run· And let me not ch.ruh a snarl or a
___

One of the Southern Illinois Nor·

Wednesday during the school )'ear by students of
Southe':.n u';Il~no~"t.'~ormal l"niv~r~it)'. Carbondale, Illinois.
E t ed
nd cla..-.s matter in the Carbondale Post Office under the
n er AS seco..
Act of March 3, 1_~~_______
Editor-in·Chief
ROYE R. BRY AS'T
Business Manager

TEAM WORK'

Well Organized 'I Its all vory weu;;;t;;;ve courage and

J

~____

.

s. I. N. u. Orchestra

l

I
I
!

I

I

S rts
Al:Omni Stri~ l"et:a;: :ea~la~ro:c~ce.or In II
ning mate
.
sneer. .
MARGARET ARMENTROuT
Facult).•dd'~' n
g h :.. h
Th.
Or youll nev.r ,nn the game;
Or play any .mvellng part;
STELLA BROWS
.•
,.
T ere are ~V;O. ore. es sere..
I For never the work of lif.. is done
Let me say: "There they ride on
Gl.:Y NEAL
Circulation Manager junior orgamzation IS for those JUst I B th
··th
Ifi 'h dresm 1
h
1a I' b
;oed
ARTHCR TRAMMEL
Subscription Manager b~inning, and it SN""es as a flller for i F Yth e b~~~ ~;1 10 ~ ::r ~e battI; 1 S. W 0: u~e.5 d ;:0\1; • b tier
ANCES MATTHEWS
Exchange the more trained bod)' of players who or. e B e
5
I lO ce 1";' p a)ie
e game e
FR
than
T p·st
h
Th' is I
IS won
l
VIOLET LASATER
• ~,~. make up t e sobn,or g:u Pj
,Let me stand with a .mile by the
, IS th': By the spirit of the team.
MISS CRAWFORD
..
.•
~ ~c to persons am lUaus
.p ay In
eI
.•
. i
Bide of the road
MISS BARBOl'R
ASSIstant Cnuc school orchestra. a steppmg·S\one to. You may thmk Jt fine to be praised i A
h
h'
b
MISS POWER
~ Assistant Criti~ the realiz.ation of ~is desire. .The I
for skill.
_
! no c eer as t e wlnnen go y.
MISS BAKER
..
• .Alu~m junior orchest~ has Its reguJar tl~esl But a greater.thmg to do
,:So grunt me to conquer, if conquer
DR. ABBOTT
Fmanc181 for rehearsals J\U't as does the .wntor
to set your nllnd ~d ~t y~ur WIll j
I can
group,
On the goal thats JUst U\ "'eW;
, By proviq my worth in the fraYi
=
Mr_ Margraves will be read)' to be-! Its helping )'our fellowmen to score: But teach me to losE' like a Regular _
CONTESTS WAX HOT
gin his work as assistant director of! When his chances hopeless seem::
Man
Athletic contests wax hot. There is primiti-'e strength in music with the commencement of the ; Its forg.tting .. If till the rame is o·.r; And not like a craven. 1 pray.
; And fighting for the team.
,Let me take off my hat to the war·
a team backed by a whole school. Loo!, with me at a mammoth fall term.
stadium. The bleechers are lined wn.h thousands of. people,
-EDGAR A. GlIEST in Illinois rio... who strode
students, alumni. has-beens, and enthUSiasts. all well-Wishers of THE CODE OF SPORTSMANSHIP
High School Athlete.
To victory splendid and high,
the school and team. all keenly interes~ed. The. squads are on
; Y••• teach me to stand by the side of
the field. They take positions. The Signal, IS given. S,ee that
K... p t1w rulp,.
F.t1er· Now son do not send
th~ road.
'ck-off! Watch that man run ~ The pack. The pack . .They
K.. ep faith with your comrade,
, . . d'
• d rib'ng all
And cheer"" the winne ... go by!
kl
H
Kt-f'"p rour tf:mpd.
me pag~s an pages esc I
I
-Berton Braley, in IIJinoil
er
are upon him. But no ~ He passed. A cle\'h tUrl~. de IS go~
"."P ,.'our.. lf fit.
the pupils. where th.y come from and I
H' h S h I Athi te.
ing on! He has elu~ed the tackle~ He as game twent~:
~,
what class th.y are in; because I'm
'f
coo
e
yards! \\? atch ~ He 18 stIll runnmg! FI\'e, ten! Such a run.. Keep a stout heart in dt'f!-lIt.
too busy to read long letters."
But now! They are closing in around him! There! He IS K~t:'p rou!" pride undt"r in \-ie-tory. Son's letter:
borne down. A thil1v yard gain!
Keep a sound soul, a clean mind.
Dear Father:
Coach McAndrews: "Sot oLe of
··Rah! Rah! Rah!" Such a thunderous roar1 "Hartley! anti a healthy body.
S,O S. 50 R, S. V. p.
,you .hall have liberty from practice
Hartley! Hartley!" Such a mighty cheer! The very hea\'ens
_Sportsmanship..
Son.
tonight."
re-echo and among the clouds the cry reverberates. The whole
Lutz (from rear of !ock.r room):
school is waving pennants and shouting. But look. The team
Cosch Lingl.: "Why did you stop I
"You look like two '''Give m. Iib.rtv or give me d.atlt."
is ready to start again.
.'
singing in the chapel'!"
, Hal Hall:
Coach MrAndrews:
'"<Who .sa.id
Those on the bleachers are co.operatlng With the player3.
Cisn.: "Because on. day I didn·t· cents."
In union there is more than strength-THERE IS VICTORY! and som.body a,ked if the orgaD had
G.ne Bricker: "Well. I don't see that~"
Lutz: "Patrick Henn·.
Unbounded power is in the school that is so closely joined.
be.n fix.d."
any dollar ,igns on you either."
The spirit with which one enters into the football game,
whether as a player or obsen'er. is typical of his ~t~itude. to·
ward life's activities in general. Cultivate that positive SPlTlt.
Join in cheering the tealll.
Who would be a hermit? \\'ho would be a recluse? He
who fails to 3\'ail himseIt 01 the opportunities. either by play~
ing or attending the games in so far as convenient •. is making
a hermit out of himsdf. In olden days men could Il\'e the lif~
of a hermit but not so any more. Then. hermits were consid
ered wise~now they are 'known te have been sadly deficient.
Go to the tootball games and help make ~'ourself a fully NOR~
~IAL indhidual.
Enjo\- the thrill of a hard fought victory. It's for you.
\\" ithout it you are losing- man)" of ~'our school advantages.
ANDREW McARTHY

•

•

I
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HONOR LETTEf.S
The ::J·l0'.ic tradition" of this institution are built up
m'oulld the :';ol"l"al "X." Let c~~h sudent whether he owns
one 0" n~t, r"wect the official letter of this campus and Iwl~
to r!!a~Htd!l its di~nit~·.
Since la't ~[ondar

the XOI"ll1[d 'N" is the onl~' official
lette'· Ihat siwuJd be WOI"ll on our campu.;. Those who stil'
proudly wear th(,ir high school (1o(eign) ietten! ha\'e not ret
become a part of the SOllthern Illinois State Xormal. They
do not "ealize that their high "chool emblems have a destructin
<'Ireet "pon the crder of the "N" Club and the Student CounciL
They I,a\'e yet to leam that high school days are now past and
that they mu::.t adjust themseh"es to a new environment.

KEEP OUT
VARSITY TRACK
N, U. 66. McKendree 6.~.
aecoDd hom. exhibition. Goode, Mc'
In the Charl~Jton mt>et '-Doc's". Kendree t • star javelin man. came
'Ve aren't going to put this sign on the Egyptian office
Coach "Doc" Lingle developed the "',n to,k nine fir,ts to Charle.ton'.: ..ithin inth•• of the world'.......
door. but we want you to act as thoug~ it were there. The best track team in the history of the four, The high po;nt man wo. By..... 'ord when he threw the lpear two
~gyphan offIce ~s no~ a lounge, ~ wresthng n:at, or a re.crea· S. I. N. C. lan year. Our OO\';:j too~ i • Jt:lr two·mil.:r. Other firsts were hundred feet and nine inches. Me..
tlOn cent"r. It IS gomg to be thiS year an office for busmess..
, ' , Non ~y Drvi. in the po'. "ault and MahOD ..... high point man, winning
A great deal of work must be turned out there. and only those part In five m.ets dunng the ""aW,L ',i,h jump. by Bricker in the shot, lint ib the four-forty. the nr....
who have definite work to do or who have a matter of business Th.y were:
by Harri .. in the disc.... by Hartwell twenty. and the hundred. Tucker
with the paper. arp wanted. We will greatly appreciate the
Dual m".·t with Cape Girarrl,'ail- in the broad Jump. Smith in the jav·lrab a _eet balf mile opinat - p long and continued absence of everyone else. One thoughtless s. I. N. l:. 6'P'; Cap" 6,'..
llin. by Lay in the blf·mil., and b)' ,tionall), hard competition. DavU "Ob
little co-ed with a gay line of chatter can keep everyone in the
Dual meet with Charle;,ton-~!l. I McMahon in the qua....r mile.
the pole vault and the high jump,
office from accomplishing anything worthwhile from the time S. U. 84. Charl.ston 47.
' At the time of the meet with Mc~ ,clinching the meet for the S. L N. U.
she breezes in· until her \'ery welcome departure. Surely no
Triangular-8. I. N. U. 35. U< Kendree and Shurtleff two of our I Akin and WOU won in all bllt one
one would willingly commit such a faux pas.
KeDdree 58. and Shlll1leff 45.
men were sick and another had a bod: of the rulllling evento in the lint
If the lure is a friend of yours on the staff, remember that
Nonnal School meet-So I. N. U ankle. ret the &core ..... surpruingly _
of the
Akin ran the 1IIiI.
we are generally "at home" to callers in the evening, but never, took lint place; a100 .....nd.
good. conaidering everything.
a prot_onal, although thU rear
never, uever when we're in the Egyptian office.
D.... meet with McKendree--S. L; McKendree 10it • do.......t ill 0 .... _
hiI lint time ota* for track.

I
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PRICED AT $1 THE GARMENT
We Offer for Your Selection a Complete Alaortment of

RAYON LINGERIE
FRENCH PANTS
TEDDYS
SHORTIES
STEPINS
PRINCESS SUPS
All liz ... including extra-A rainbow of co'or-Each garment cut full,
neatly tailored and artiatically trimmed

BLOOMERS

Each ....... __ ........... $1.00

,

And at lomewhat higher prices still other grad ... and uoortmento for
those who de.ire the better garment
!
Boxing is a m ... nly art, and it i
BOXING
! Wt·1I to haw· a cia:;:; in our Schoob.
\\"itil Jam,'s 1J,,~ti .. as boxing in-: That it brinJ[,s about much ~nthus
~tructor a numht"r of S, I. N" C. fd- iS5m •.a:; ~\"id~n("f'!d br last )"(>8r":low8 pushptJ the h-ath~r wit ... a grale classes" There Wl'-ft" da..;;s ... n('ountl!1"l:
and t-limination tourneys which WHt
8nll ~tfecti\"t:nt~~ that ","oul'l han- mort.: than inl,~re~ting. The climax
matle Bob Filzimmons and John L. came when the .s<:hool rhampions iii
Sullh"an ht''sitate about gc·tting in the the ditfcr.:nt weights ","de detcrminway of one of Hastie's stronJ!-Brmed. etl in the finals tht:' thinl wet-k of tluf'killed pu~iIist.s.
third term.

Miss Etheridge Head
Of Girls' Athletics

FRESHMEN DOMINATE FOOT·
BALL

~QUAD THIS YEAR

(Continul' I (rom Pagli' Onl:".)
For

fi\TI"

}"f'ars .Mi:-:'s

Ethj;>ritl~t>

hnj:

unsn~"\\·.-rl·cl hr s('\"t"rai wI!ekso
Mac' be!!n in~'1ructjng the girL; in phy"kal
has ;::. ;'--,,")<1 .>l:Jugh sQuall to bl~gin' cliucaliono During that timt" thi£i de-

:~~~. ,:~l.:;::(t~ b~t q~!~oa :.~:~:~ ~~ partm~nt ha.'t grown from on~ rl~gular
containt! any ~tars--gooti onE'5--()nly instTUl~tor to three.
It has slidcll
tim!" C3n It'll. One thih~ is ct'ttain- man:,.o new I!Ours~:> and purchasell
tht~~ is work ahead for ("\°t'ryone.: much nt'''" e4uipmen'L
With onl)' ~e\"c.-n 1... U.c>r mton bal'k. :Ot:<\.- ~ ~IiS5 Eth~ridgt' has nlwa)-~ encourt"ral r,-,g~I3r po~ition~ must be filled (ag~c.l all Bthll~tic acth·iti~i:. working
and a goodl}' number of capable r p - ' "
.."
croits dl~\"eloPf'd. for after all it takt"s i hard In the old Girls AthJf"tlc Assomore than t'l.owon or fifteen good mt-n : dation to interest girls in good cit-an
to mck{' a ~urcf"F~fuJ ttsm. Only thp !sports. Ol'lrani%ing hikt>s. orpnizing
end ot th,· tit-B.50n will td! whether or ~ ban tt.-sm.·', Illanning stunts and partnot ~he tca~ I~ to" be ~fi' good 8S 1~1 ies• .me showed tht> girls. the enjo)T_
Y('ar So If It IS. It will bl!' good an- mt-nt to be gllin~ through Bthlt:'tics
deed_ With SI:\'en letter men as com- and by Ih"ing out at doors. For 5eVparwJ to t~'('nty or morl!' for the last eral )Oean: she wanted it to be organtwo )'~ats, th,· strength of thi:; )"t'ar's i%ed into the W_ A. A. and bt:comt: a
squad is almost loertainly inferior.' member of thf' national association.
There ali nothing to fl·d elatt"d about. Last year after cOl1tinu~d ~rsjst.. nce
hot br hard work th't' tum ran rom.. on hi~r part the girls Were uble to
through ",;th a winning rombination. join the national organization.
Dugo Eo\"aldi. th .. plunging "full"
and loapu.in ot laiit )"II:'U1"':'I tt'sm. wiU
b. absent, and th,' "'arn ",ill miss hi. STRUT AND FRET'S FIRST
rlri\'ing ojf.nsh·. play.
STRUT THURSDAY NIGHT
The :;:((uad at pr.-sent nnmbl"f8 bt:-- I
tWt.*n fifty and sixty, induding senn, Strut anll F~t will hoM it:: fim
hotter men anll somt' twenty-fin. fn-sh- I mt-l"ting tomorrow night at 7 :30 in
men"
,Zett-tic Hall. All iitudt'nts 'Who RTf>
Lt-tte1" mf:'n: Captains HarJ")T Lut.z intere.iitt:!d in takillK part in camlJu~
and Thoma:'! N',·,,"ton. Eugf'n~ Bri("kt.·r, drnmatks art' in\"it!!d to ~long to
Clan-ncl' Harriss. And .... w ~lt-Arth)'. this dub. Al::o all who t"xpt'ct to bt'Fnelie Wall, Hal Hall.
com~ coa('h~l> of plays will find thp!w
medings an exceUf'nt luborator)o and
workshop for training in that partk. ular work.
HaJ Hall, Strut and Fret's popular
~ pl"t'sid~nt lag year, will preside at
To tau ("arE' of the increasing num-j the Thursday night met'ling. He J"(>'~r of girls who are int@ren.ed in 1(used to impart an}' infonnation
physical ffiucalion. Mrs. Muzz.p,y bt>-: whate,·e-r to the reporter as to the nacame one of our instrudors in ph)'&-! ture ot his opening speech. but all
ical ..>t.Iuration last ye>&r. Although: who attended the meetings Ia:;t )Ot'ar
JibE' has bet'n he!"\.-- but a short time.: will remember that they "'e~ NOT
she has been vt'rr active in helping: dull as a result of the entertainmt--nt
the giro who wish to taIre part in I (umished by this speaker. Ralph
the sports on the campus and hal Baile)-. the best old man that C'V4."r
d.one much to further inteJ'eb't in
acted a part on the auditorium Btagf"
lpties in all forms.. Last wintt-r she will be on the program; .and J~wen
helped to organi •• the W. A. A. so Ferill, the leading lady of the spri""
th~ girls could b~lonc to the natioJ'la1- play, ·'The Show-Oil'," will gil"e ".
association. This 1.n &he will take! readingo The usual impromptu stun.u:
the leed in the introduction of arch-! will be 1eatured as they ha,"e been In
ery. our latest
the past. It ill from the.., that ~.
Icommittee learns about the pl'Oml8Hlstorieal datea do Itot interest tlte; ing material for tho future play. and
.thleteo halt 10 much U p!eHnt dateo i Iki!a for the Home ComiJtc utertaiD·

!

Mrs. Muzzey Active
In Girls' Athletics

ath-,'

_rt.

do.

i

t~

HOSIERY
Scarcely i. it pouible to find a better diaplay of the new Ilyle.. in fir.t
clan Hoaiery than i. Ihown here. Double Point Heel•• Single Point
heela. French Heela. and the regular heel a. well. Chiffon
and .emi aervice weight. Each .locking tbe best one
posaible to aell in ito price range

Per Pair $ 1.00-$ 1.39-$1.50-$1.95
We do not aell aecond. or irregular. in any grade or at any price

!

THE HERRIN SUPPLY CO.
: The Best Place to Shop After All.

Phone 232

I

1--.

long ago

So. m. Nornlal
"went

Sheaffer"

Lilc:e athletic leadership, sales leadership comes
only with merit. Sheaffer leads in actual sales at
73 of the 119 foremost American universities and
collenes*. To know why, ju~t write with one at
your Sheaff'"r dealer's. You'll be told that Sheaffer's
Lifetim"O is susranteed fOT' the 1'eSt of your life . .•
asainst everythins except loss. See the modern desif,n
of the Balanced LifetirneO, and experience its restful
"feel". That's why it takes notes so swiftly in class and
races throush 10na themes without tirina the hand. Once
you've used Sheaffer's LifetimeO pens and pencils, you'll
never be satisfied with any others!
• This ....

~

by. disiu-...J _ _

the reo! pea leode.. Documesus

~

w_ ....

parpooe ......

thio .......,. .... .voiIabIe to

to_

"'yaM.

All !"""';R .......... ~ ~ cI..r-, ..... Sbeo&r'.
Lifetime~ ia ~'II.8I"U1teed v"conditjmeUy for yoar life. aDd ot.beaSheolIl.r pnxIuc:IS ....
&......... eed ~ cIet... iJt .......
rials and ~ip. Green aNi black Wdime° pem., $8..15;
Lodiea·, SUO....! $8.25. Block aNi p.....J. Do Lue, $10_00; I..diea'.
$8.50 ....! $9.50. PeIIciIa, 1S.0Il. 0tI0era J.rwo...

r.-ve..

s.............tl.~~!KfTS~J~:S
...........Y. "- SIIEAF!'EII. I'ElI txnIPANY • I'02T"XADISON, IOWA. U. So "."

..... #l••

i

THE- EGYPTIAN

Pale Six

r

Successful
I
\Vith Track Teams'!

I Lingle

MANY GRADUATING LETTER
MEN BECOME COACHES
l Contil.u .... d frOlll l'al!"(! DIll'.)

1

I

I

iug ahilit) and ,bn 'I,mbman,hip' tra~~I~'~:I~i':~::;. ~:~;~~tf:~r:~:~:'~;
dt·n-Ioped at S. J. X. C.

athlt,ti('~,

aI'" thl-' n •.I1h''; of tlw
f,.l1ow:::-J;0Tlt' but not fnr)!oth'nand tht'ir lo .. ation,; for this p·ar:
Loui:-, "It.-hhit" Fol.·y, star half of
]a.:-t ~ .. ar. I::: ruonin;: th,' athh·til's of
Du Quoin Hi)!h SehooL
Gll'll Trulo\'", of t'!ll\"'l'sity Hij!h's
ba~k{'tball tt'am Ia~t y.·ar. is h.'ad
man at ~toun.l,..,
"Tt.,hh" Craw:::haw. our ba"kdhall
forward: is cual'il at \'il'nna, lJIinols,
St,'wart Williams. a four l"ttpr man
in the roug-h and r.':1I1y SJlOl1.. is in
('harg-I" of tht, athh,t.,:" at ~,·wt(lI1, 111.
Ib\'mond, SpilJ..r. Ollt' of th.· ~lar,
ion ~t.ars, i:<: as:::i::tant ceach 3t Pana.
"Pud" Urid!!'I·:". anuth.·r on,' of tlw
four Y"ar nwn, I':' Ilt'lping- whip thl'
bon; i1ltu shape at Sik.·ston. ~10,
K,.nnl-.th Pyatt is 3:<:::i,:.tant ('oael-. at
the big city a f"w milt>$ to til\"' <:outh.
Anna.
"Cabbagl.:'·· Floyd, bu·-i'I"s:: man3J!j'T Ia.:-t p:ar and Oll(· of th,~ b.,::t
football nwn :'olaf ha,:. prodUl'1'ti. i,..
coach at ~Iari!',:.a_
"Bill" BunJy i:: l'o:l,'h at Cr3b Or·
CbaT\i.
"Two Ton" Willis I:'" l'o~I.l'hin)!' ~nd
teachinJ! the pupil;: at :\\'a,
"H21nk" Louden. who \\'3" an ,.....
c(:-Ilt:'nt ('{'ntpr for four ~ ,·ar,... j,:. W01'king- \\ith SI'aT:: Ro,·buck & Co" :n tht·
roofiul-!' dt·partmt·nt,
Willard Alli~on I':' \\'orkinc \\'i:h a
manufadurin!! t'omp3n} ,n In,ili11l3,
RoLt.rt Allt·n i~ :.t!t'n.llI1).! th,'
Gt:'orgia Tt'l'h ~I:.I t;.kin~ an ,·nj!'in-

X. C. and play,.d

FoJlowin~

ef"rin~

thl~

football

1

ha!' IT(l'' 'wd hi:, (·ffort:, from tht' \','ry til':'t. Hi,:. tl'am

PRIVATE WAITING BOOTHS-WHILE-U-WAIT

ha:-- alway~ placed riJ:ht up at the top

in til,· :\ornnl

ml'.-t,~,

Ht' know:: how

to ('oa,'h an.1 ,·a.:.:ily :\'in,.: the l'on~-I

Maloney's Shoe Store

ddl<.'" of :'tUdl'llb, bood f,·llow:-hlJ
i,~ tl1<' k,'Ylwtt' of hiS 111o'thoti In hand I·
In,!! the' s(!uads,
"not''' .11':':0 look:: aftl'r part of till' ph~'sienl t'(lucation
cla';:'l·s.
Witl, him un tlw joh tho
phy;:il'ul p,:'1 of till' youn!! m.'n',. pro·
).!"mm i:" w,.jl t:lkl,n (':.ir.. of. Thl' fact
that our tr:.H'k l'O~l'h i,. of th,' S3m~
('ali her :t:" our football and ba,.:k.-tl.all
eO:lch :'")It'ak,. for it"l'lf.

Located Next to Woolworths

i

HA VE YOU TRIED

Coach

Willi~lm

llh}nly knowll :I:::

~tcAlloir,'\\'.

{'(om-

ha,:.

hf·ad

"~la('''

h.,t'll

1

BATSON'S BARBER SHOP
NEW LOCATION

I

I

th •. ~t:lt,·,

an obj.'dl\'(' wuy

Our heeling and sole saving,

Is just while you are living,
And not after you are dead.
Those that have their soles saved,
Have good feet and a good head.

~Ial' ha" ah, ays ~tood for

th~. "..r'~ hig"ilt':--t dq;-rn' of ::port.;:man:'"hip in 311 athl.,t[(" l'ompdltion and
ha~ a l"'putatiol1 amon;: hi,.. f •. lIow
l'oach.'s of alwa~,.. playill~ fair and
-"'luart. in ,,',.ry way. Ik ha" a fin('
lh'r:--ol,ality and 1" a It:ad ... l' whom buy~
lik., and art· a!.x,ou"," to follow, B.,
k.,.·p,:. l'oll,..tant1~ in mind th.· ultimat,
aim 'If ;.n.)..ti, s. tv Lui],j up charaett.'l'
;.,:. \\,,11 3 .. th., l,ool~. HI':' inkr.'~t .. an'
for th,· ~d,ool .... nd it:-- i,rojo!'ram. and
th.· _~('hool j:-- illt,·n·~t.'d ,r: alld IJloud
of 11,:-- work,

& Walnut St., Carbondale,

I

I
I

I

i
i

BARTH I
I

SETTLEMOIR'S SHOE SHOP

Theatrej

I

i

ii

i

iI
i

I!
I

+_.----------------------- ------------------------+
Now on Display-Early Fall Fashions
Ask to see our new collection of delightful Fall
Dresses from Peggy Paige, Francis Faire, Dorothy Frock and Co-Ed Frocks, "Gage
Hats."

These lines are

"EXCLUSIVE WITH THIS STORE"

The Leader Mercantile Company

lit.
,

!I

DRESSES, COA TS, HATS

i

SNAPPY STYLES FOR THE COLLEGE GIRL
OUR SPECIALTY

1

I
I
i

+------------- -----------+!

+----.------_._--------------------------------------+ +------------------------- -----------------------+
t----------·-----------------------------------------t f---.. ----------------- ~---- . - . -.-----------+
i

I

i '
i
i
i
i

+--------.---.-.---.--_.- -------------.-.----------+
+---------------------.----------------.------------+I

In

Ih.· •• LiJjt~ of our {'03t'h a:-- a I. wh'r

II

I
I
I

"'al11:-- and tJw i!'rowth of our athll,tk

kll

I
I
!
!

ii

In Carbondale National Bank Building

.i,·p:111m.'llt

I

I

I

of athldk-- at ~. J. \" l." for :--iXh','ll
Th., J"t'cord:-- of our athlt,tit'

I:our~~-.

s. E. Cor. lit. Ave.

I

j

William McAndrew
Head of Athletics

i

I I
i

t--------------------------~-----------------.---.__l
+---------.-.---.---.-.-.. -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.---------+

+.-----------------------_. --------------------------+
i
SPONSLER SERVICE STATION
i
Red Crown Gasolinf~. Polarine, Pucker Slate and
i
i
Mobile Oils-Te!ephone No. 224
1

FINE SHOE REPAIRING

~·harj!t· :'Uc('t'S:'

Ita\ mond Stotlar i" lontll1uinj! I',i,.. III m:.klllj!' lJ0,..:--ihll' ~O ,·ar;y, our n.·\\"
<..t th.· l'nin·r::ity of 111,· gynH,:.,~ium. all.' of tl .... \',·ry bl':,t in

Pre:--;Jd-:t \\'il:lam A, \' •. l~on. ( ) f
Smith Collc~", I.:l,~ "l,m.· to tl,,· l'ond,J~ion th ... t thl' a\'l 1':1:.:" <,amJ1u~ ).,rt'3d·
uak los,'~ tl'''' la,.t lultural tran' of
hi:> l'ull.-g-.· n.II',·,'r by th,' tim,· h ..· i~
3'-,. cultural .ii,.i:-tt"J!T;,tj"1l f,.·:':lnnin:.:
;.. .il·c;.I\ ••- aft.-r \'al,·,jictorr,

SHOES

In tra(·k wh.'"p hl' h:l$ rompidt"

~t'hoo'l work

Dois.
John \' \:aeh. th.· ladin' choiL.· two
\,.'3r::: :.I.go and a 4-~.'3r foothall mall.
;:= :ttt+:'ndJl',~ Gt'or)!': Wa;:hin~on l'nh',-r~:ty. Wa::h;n~on. D, C .. pl"'puin-j.!"
to b,'t'llnlt- a la\\ yl:'r.

Regulation Gymnasium

',!I:

\l'am whilt' in :-dlOol. After a \'l'ry
l"uCl'l'l"dul Yt'ar at Sikeston, Mo.,
"Dol'" rl'turll"d to tlw Xorlllal to hdp
.. )Iae" put thin)!s on,'r.

----t

-I i

I

Ih. i:-: a J,!"raduatl' of S. I.
on

--.--------------------~I ~

ANNE'S SHOPPE
404 South Illinois Avenue
,

!
!
I
i
i
i
i
i
i

iI

+.'------.-..-.------.----- -------------------+

JESSE J_ WINTERS
CLOTHING-FURNISHINGS-HA TS-SHOES
Carbondale, Illinois

The Young Men's Store
New Fall Good. Now Showing. See our Sleeveless
Sweaters-You will like them

Ii
i
I

I
I

A. C. HORSTMAN, Manager
210 W_ Monroe

Suits Cleaned and
Pressed

$1.00

+----------------. -.- --------.-----------J

r---------------------------------. +---------------------------._------------I
1

au

!
!

H_ O. GIBBS

i

Grocery and Meat Market

!

PROMPT DELIVERY

Presenting the New Autumn Arrivab

I

~~~

I

II

...._ _p_h_o_n_e_6_04
___._____ .____
5_1_0_W_e_s_t_C_o_lI_e_11_"_-:.1

JOHNSON'S, Inc.

Lu«,,,,,

10 John.on.

v:ntil. ~'.IO' c~mp...

Prescription Specialist
BOSCH RADIO

Victor Record. and Radio.
Phone 340

